Churchdown Club March newsletter

It is beginning to look like Spring, the warmer days will soon be here!!
We have plenty to keep you entertained throughout March:
Of course this Friday, 6th March from 8pm we have the bar quiz, cash prizes up for grabs for
the winning team!! What will the boobie prize be this month?
Heading off to Cheltenham Races? Start Gold Cup Day the very best way with a full cooked
breakfast – booking is advisable
After a winning day round the day off with a hot meal from our food menu and take your
turn on the Karaoke – Karaoke will be in the bar from 7.30pm!!
Friday 20 March – bar bingo, proving really popular, on Friday nights we also always have
our tasty curry and a drink deal for £8.50
Sunday 22 March – treat your Mother to a two course roast lunch, again booking really is
recommended
Saturday 28 March – Churchdown Tennis Club will be out on the Courts holding a fun mini
tennis tournament for children under 10 and an adult family member! Please enquire for
more information.
Looking ahead for your diaries we have booked:
On Saturday 4 April a LIVE music act, Blondie/SKA Tribute act
Saturday 11 April – Opening of the Bowls Green
Saturday 16 May – Eurovision themed night
May – Folk music and beer festival will be returning to Churchdown Club once again
Update from the Committee:
It is with regret that the Committee has to inform you of the departure of two members of
the Club team.

Firstly, Terry Mahon has resigned as Treasurer with immediate effect. Given the importance
of the role, it is impractical to wait until the next AGM, so Adam Doherty steps up as
Treasurer and James Maund will replace Adam as Assistant Treasurer. The Committee
wishes to thank Terry for his hard work as an officer of the Club in various capacities over
many years.
Secondly, Kate Jakubowski is taking up employment elsewhere. Kate did a fantastic job of
taking the Club from a zero hygiene rating to a five in a very short period and I'm sure many
of her regulars will miss her, particularly her Sunday lunches. We wish Kate all the best in
her new job.
Other news:
Whilst the overall risk of the COVID-19 in the UK remains moderate, we understand that
people will be concerned. Please find attached information from Public Health England. We
would ask visitors and customers to Churchdown Club to exercise extra vigilance when
handwashing to help prevent any risk of infection.

As always we would love to hear your thoughts and comments as the Club refurbishment
progresses, additionally what events and promotions you would like to see throughout the
coming year.
From the staff and Committee at Churchdown Club.

